Sodium, arterial stiffness, and cardiovascular mortality in hypertensive rats.
We examined the effects of early high salt diet (HSD) and angiotensin II type 1 (AT1) receptor antagonist valsartan (Val) on mortality and carotid distensibility in surviving spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHRs). The HSD was initiated either early (week 4 after birth) or late (week 10), continued until 20 weeks of age, and compared to normal salt diet (NSD) groups. Valsartan was given from the fourth week after birth. Eighty-six percent of the rats died in early HSD on placebo, 70% in early HSD on Val-3 mg, 35% in early HSD on Val-30 mg, and 13% in late HSD on placebo. Mean arterial pressure (MAP) was higher in the early HSD and late HSD groups on placebo compared with NSD. The Val-30 mg reduced MAP in all except early HSD groups. Distensibility at MAP (operational distensibility) was lower in late HSD on placebo than in NSD placebo groups. The Val-30 mg increased distensibility in NSD groups. There was no effect of Val in late HSD and early HSD groups. Operational distensibility was negatively correlated with MAP and salt and positively correlated with Val treatment. All animals receiving HSD showed a higher isobaric distensibility in early HSD than in late HSD groups and a smaller distensibility in rats treated with Val. Our results showed that administration of early HSD in SHR was associated together with a high mortality, a protective action of Val that increased longevity, and an increased level of isobaric distensibility. Survival in HSD groups suggest a direct role of angiotensin II in salt-induced cardiovascular mortality. This role is associated with MAP independent of changes in carotid stiffness.